
"ACHUAY LINEN" The Latest and Stylish Writ-
ing Paper for Spring and Summer. Just

Arrived. 35c, 42 and 45c a box

Frederick Nolf (Sb Co.

BASE BALL GOODS

liKH line luw rvnolied us

lirtliK from 5 cents to Jl.00
Jtltt from 5 Cents to nM5
Glows 10 cents to $3tVi
Minks 25 cent to $L-I-

and Up.

AN

rubllilietl every afternoon (except Sunday)
at Pendleton. Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN
COMPANY.

I'hone, Main 11.

ItATKS.
Daily, one year by mall $3.00
Dally, six months by mall -- '0
Dally, three months by mall i.2.
Dally, one month by mall 00
Dally, per mouth by carrier .03
Weekly, one year by mall 1.30
Weekly, six mouths by mall To

Weekly, four months by mall 30
one year by mall . . . 2.00
six months by mall .. l.uo
three months by mall . . .30

The llast Oreonlan Is on sale nt II. It.
Itlch's News Stands at Hotel Portland and
Hotel l'erklus, Portland, Oregon.

Member Scripts Mcltue News Associa-
tion.

San Francisco Ilureau. JOS Fourth St.
Chicago Ilureau, 009 Security UutMlng.

' Washington, D. C Ilureau, 301 14th St,
K. W.

Kntered at Pendleton postofflec as second-clas- s

matter.

O, ye who are sae gutd your-sel- ,

Sae pious and sae holy.
You've naught to do but mark

an''' tell
Your neebor's fauts and

folly!
Your life Is like n weel-gau-

mill.
Supplied wi' store o"

water
The heapet happer's ebbing

still
An' still the wheel plays

clatter.

Rut gently scan your brother
man

Still gentler sister woman!
Tho' they may gang a kennle

wrung,"'
To step aside is human!

One point must still bo
greatly dark

The reason why they do
It

An' just as lamely can ye
mark.

How deeply do they rue it!
Robert Horns.

i The school children of Cleveland
may now be treated to cheap car
fares since Mr. Ilanna, the strongest
opponent of cheap fares Is no more.
The street car trust of that city Is

capitalized at $23,000,000, and pays
9 per cent net.

"Profit" Dowle has found mankind
much the same the world over. The
people of Sydney, Australia, chased
him out of town for blasphemy.
Even the sinner Is disgusted at the
coarse and foul arrogance of this
religious buzzard.

The national woman's suffrage
convention has heaped coals of fire
on the head of Oregon. Within a
week after the woman suffragists
oj this state failed to secure enough
signatures to get the suffrage
amendment on the official ballot, the
national convention of woman',

voted to bring their next
convention to Portland and heartily
indorsed the Lewis and Clark fair.
TLIf Is the most graceful and touch-

ing stroke ever made by any body
of workers. Oregon has kept suf-

frage away from her mothers and
has turned a deaf car to their

times and times again. In re-

turn for this treatment, the largo-souie- d

agitators in this cause bring
their convention to this stato, ad-

vertise the city of Portland by mak-

ing It their next convention city,
and cheerfully Indorse Oregon's
dearest Interest, the Iwis and
Clark fair,

"Oh, rats," says .Mayor Boyd, of
Spokane, to tho threat of tho Min-

isterial Association to oust him from
office for refusing and falling to
obey tho law in tho Im-

moral haunts of that city. That Is

tho mayor's only argument, perhaps.
Tho law Is plain. Ho has no othor
answer Tho ministers havo chased
him up tho highest treo and tho
mayor in wondorlng what he shall

Sporting Goods

Striking Hags, $1.00 to lS0
Hosing Gloves 00 cents to 7.iW

pair.
Exerclters f 1.00 to f 1.05

Rambler Crescent Bicycles $22.50

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

PUBLISHING

SU1ISCISUTIOX

suppressing

do next, can only say, "Oh rats!"
The Spokane ministers aro to ho
commended. The city has failed to
regulate the social ovll ami so thoy
are roKiilatliiK the social ovll uml

the city nlso. Thoy should have the.
support of the community. While
their plan may be wrong, their mo-

tives aro right. Instead of scatter-
ing the ovll to the resldonco dis-

tricts, the city should set aside an
Inclosed area, large enough to ac-

commodate all the immoral classes,
and should drive them into this

and keep them there under
police guard, whore the public can
avoid them.

Experts who havo studied the war
situation In the Orient, says the tac-

tics of tin" Japanese could not he
improved upon. Their plans to land
troops and march on unprotected
Vladivostok from tho rear, cut oft
communication by blowing up tho
railroads and bottle up Dalny and
Port Arthur, are brilliant and toll-

ing. Their every movement counts.
They don't waste a shot nor a pound
of steam In useless maneuvers, Port
Arthur Is now at their mercy, Vla-
divostok harbor Is and the
Japanese land forces are marching
Inland to head off Russian relief by
land. With this stroke accomplish-
ed, with tho Russian troops perish-
ing in the frozen steppes around
Lake Ualka, with Port Arthur and
Dalny left to the mercy or the Jnp-anes-

fleets, It seems the end of tho
war is near and that Russia Is los-

ing ground every day. The Japan-
ese havo conducted their campaign
with a spirited dash that has been
the admiration and wonder of tho
world. Each staggering blow has
been followed in such Quick succes-
sion by another, that Russia has had
no time for recovery between fights.
The Japanese should win. Their
cause Is just. Had Russia kept her
avaricious hands off the Japanese
trophies of tho Japan-Chines- e war,
this war would havo been unneces-
sary. The world Is with the

The Sunday Examiner strikes a
fierce blow at the nasty, clinging
cobwebs of aristocracy which ham-
per otherwise bright and useful
minds In this country. In every
community are found little groups of
antiquated beings who believe yet
in the exploded and ridiculous fal-

lacy that "high birth" amounts to
something regardless of the brains
or ability that accompany it: they
look on wealth as a special pass-
port to social distinction and frown
in a way that makes the gods smllo
in pity on their Ignorance, at the
poor man who achieves something
and builds up a name and a char-

acter despite humble beginnings.
Here Is a sermon In a dozen lines,
from tho Sunday Examiner, on tho
emptiness of the claims of arlstoc
racy: "In this country tho only
kind of a gentleman that Is worth
the name Is a man that thinks gen
tle thoughts, does gentle things. Is
kindly, honest, clean-minde- d and
clean spoken and does his wholo
duty as he sees It, Whether ho is
rich or poor, obscure or famous, this
Is the only kind of a gentleman that
can be recognized In a republic. AUo
In a republic tho only man that is
worth honoring Is tho man that does
something useful. The greater tho
use he is to his times and his fol

lownien tho more deserving In lion
or. It doesn't make any difference,
therefore, what your ancestors
wero; tho only important thing Is

what you are and what you do. No

man can desplso another man whon
ho thinks of his own failures, weak'
nesses, shortcomings and follies."

This Ishuo of tho East Orcgonian
may be called n Christian Endeavor
Edition, as It contains very mucli
concerning tho convention, which
opens In tills city tomorrow ovon
Ing. Hut nowspapor space was
nover devoted to a bettor cause and
tho only wish of this paper Is that
Its readers take advantago of tho
convention to hear tho eloquent
speakers and listen to tho programs,
Intended lo help humanity,

FORESEES CHICAGO'S DOOM.

Prof. William R. Davis of tho
geological department of Hnrvnrd
has been studying tho geology of
the great lake region, especially
about Niagara Falls and has reached
the conclusion thnt if the! present
tendencies continue the tlmo will

come when most of Chlcigo will ho
suhmerged. UnlesB, he mlilR ns a

proviso, tho people of Chicago con-

tinue rapidly enough to raise tho
city above tho l.nko Michigan level,

Ho began a lecture In tho (Har-
vard) university musouiu with a de-

scription of the gorge hewed out by

the Nlngara cataract, and then gavo
an account of the early character of
the groat lakes region, of successive
ndvnncos and retreats of tho l.iuit-ontln- e

Ico sheets, and of the grad-

ual evolution of tho great lakes In

their present form and with the
present system of drainage. Origi-

nally the lakes drained Into tho .Mi-

ssissippi through what is now the
Illinois river, but with tho gradual
progress of physiographic cluing &

the northern outlet beenmo lower
than that at Chicago and tho water
llowed out Orst through ono chnnnel
and then through nuothor, finally
nnding Its way over tho retreating
escarpment between Erie and On-

tario, through which It has cut the
Niagara gorge.

Estimating that the cataract has
taken about 10,000 years to ut
back to Its present location, al-

though this estimate Is uncertain
owing to tho varying volume of the
river with certain changes In tho
drainage system, we might conclude
that within a relatively short time
the falls will mnko their way to
Uike Erie, when thnt body of water
will be drained out and the falls
will disappear. .About this, how
ever, there are serious doubts. Ob-

servations within the last 00 years
have shown thnt the country north
of the great Inkes Is slowly rising.

Ileforo Niagara has cut hack lo
Lake Erlo this rise may have pro-

gressed so that the St. Lawrence
outlet will again become hlghejr than
at Chicago. Then the Immense vol-

ume of water now pouring over Ni-

agara Palls. will he turned back up-

on Chicago, and, tho speaker added,
St. Louis may then get some conso-
lation for the unexpected nscend-nnc-

of the Illinois metropolis. St
Louis

A. II. Johnson, a negro, killed him-

self, after shooting Policeman CI nil,
in tho arm, while making Johnson's
arrest, at Portland, Wednesday. The
negro thought he had killed tho

and in fear killed himself
to escape the penalty.

A political party has outlived Its
usefulness when it ceases either to
"point with pride" or "view with
alarm."

MEN CAPABLE OF EARNING
T $J,000 to $10,000 a Year

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERK, MERCHANT
I No matter what your Present Business !

f A complete reorganization of the producing department of
T the Company in this suction affords a chuncc for a few good

men. Eight vacancies on the ngeney force in this rich terri- -

l tory remain open lor men of character and ability ; you can
I find out by writing whether it will be worth your while to make
X a change. No previous experience is necessary.
T A course of professional instruction given free.

t The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York
T Richard A. McCuuuv, President
T

Has piid policy-holde- rs over

t 630 MILLION DOLLARS
1 Address GEORGE T DEXTER, Superintendent of Do
j" mestic Agencies, 1,1 Nassau street, New York, N. Y.

t ALMA D. KATZ, Manager

j Boise, Idaho.

Not nu ordinary urtlole hut some,
thing extraordinary .is

Hill's Pote

California
Olive Oil

Kor medlcliul use as well us
for salads and table ii.se.
This Is the higlieht quality
and purest oil made
Sold exclusively in Pen-
dleton by

DESPAIN & CLARK

FOR RENT
High Grade Sewing Machines

Have your bikes cleaned, re-

paired and put in shape for the
approaching season. Keys made
to lit any lock. I,lBlifrepairhiK.

Garden & Edmisten
311 Court Street

ff,f-a.-..-J.--.'

LET US SUPPLY
WITH

YOU

Building...
...Material

ENBION JiUMHEIl OKD' nil descriptions. Bash,
Doors, llllnds, Mould- -

lug, Hulldlng and Tar Pajier.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

I1 Schedule oi

PEN DLETON-UKIA-H

f Stage Line
Dully trips lietween andi Uklah, except timidity. Btugo leaves

Pendleton ut 7 u. in., urrives ut UKluli
at (i p. 111. Return stage leaves Uklah
a (j u. mi unlves at Pendleton 5 p. 111.

- - renaioion to mian, i, rounu nip, w.icnOil nnil Sweet SnintS OI Edctl uletonto Alba, r.75. round trip, reudlotoo
to Mage oani trip, t3o; I'endlotnn to

Are guaranteed to cure any cascofKheu I : ye. 11.60, round trip, f.'.so; Pendleton to I'llot
matism-Mo- ney back if they fall. oek, 11, round trip, ll.so.
A.C. Koeppen 4 Rrois..AgU. (or Pendleton Office at Brock & McCamas Drug Store

EXTRA EDITION

SHOT TO PIECES
Here in Pendleton

At Corner of Main and Webb Streets

Not an officer to bo found who would interfere. Will the citizens

of Pendleton stand idly by and see this go on without taking a hand in

it? Surely not. What does this all mean anyhow' Well, here is how

the trouble began. This may seem to Bome as cruel and uncalled for,
and while there is much we dare not reveal, yet we have this to say:
Tho cause of thisterriblo slaughter is plain. In the first place ourBtore
is to be remodeled and we are overstocked; tho front of our store will soon

bo "shot to pieces" by the carpenters who will need more room for their
work, so we must reduce stock. To do this wo will make prices that
will move the goods. All kinds of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleums
must go. (Veare overstocked especially on Iron Beds, Mattresses,
Dressers and Carpets and can give tempting bargains in these. A nice
Golden Oak Bedroom Suit, swell top drawers to dresser, French plate
glass, only $1.9.00 for this handsome throe piece suit. And don't fail
to see our olegant line of now Carpets and Rugs. They are winners.
Some uow Folding Go-Cart- s. Hall Mirrors choap. A big line of

--Prineo8s- Drossorsr Tegular "boautios.

They're yours. Take 'om away

Figures,

Pendleton

the

Don't miss these offerings.

M. A. RADER i

I MAIN AND WEBB STREETS f

:iif. ..

A Tin . ...
nfn r

HJ

Whnnl, 'THEEYtS
HIUUMITmri,

1111(1 III ru0I
.glasses ar .,(,.,,

relieve al .. .:.,?ut ti.t. : --jc tiran ..j"Kit Clair. n.3""adjusted "" Pnlfo(
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Jeweler and ru
st Office BW

t All DCrsoml..-.- -.
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CtnnA m.l..

t Meat Market

AAAXXXll
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A W W feU UI

lie:; zo cent Meal to
Tl! 1. T1I n i

Elegant Furnlsued

Connection

rue i -- nnuTiwcuua l ai uiiiAinL

633 Miin Street
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Made to order. B

nancr. lime,

anu Biiu. n- - o- -
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AUn Qr. Odd. Court
flit w-- i - I
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Li. T. UV1V"
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MANUFACTURING
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only 15 eenU


